
UNIVERSITY PARK and PORTSMOUTH

The Local Happenings of These Lively Suburban Points

Carefully Compiled Each Week

By n Special Reporter, for the Information nndjndlflcntlori of The
Kcaucrs ana tne I'tiwic.

lid Siirmnn. formerly of the Pen
Insula mill, but now at Aberdeen,
expects to be in Portland in the
near future, and will pay the Park
a visit,

kcvicw ucucrai

I,ea Ackermau, formerly with
'i human's grocery, is on guard at
the fair grounds, being u private in
uiu aeconu uregon volunteers.

Mrs. IJaxter, of Gaston, n sister
of A. V. Dickson, Is a guest at the
Park this week. Mrs. Duxter nn
her daughter, Jennie, arc down to
attend the meetings in Portland

Ai arietta KebcKali mmiuu No. 72
I. O. O. I of the Park, on last
'1 destiny night initiated Mr. am
Mrs. V. A. Whlteley into thetnys
teries of the magic circle. The
regular initiation team was not on
hand, but a volunteer corps took
hold of the work with much credit.

The many ft lends of Coo Me
Kenua are pleased to see him b:uk
again looking unite well after his
sojourn in California. Summer is
coming and finer .summers than
Oregon's cannot be found, and a
finer summer climate for an asthm-
atic H.TSoii could not be desired.

Rev. T. J. Hennessey replaced
father Tliillman at the morning
services at iioiy urovs church, and
In the evening I'ather Phelan deliv-
ered n most instructive sermon to it
limit attentive and appreciative
audience. I'ather Phelan will
preach the .sermons at the mission
to be given, instead of Key. Uronne,
who could not attend.

The Patk swarmed with visitors
lust .Sunday, and the facilities in
transHrtatiou that the street cars
offered certainly brought out the
luri'c ciowd. The
service Is very satisfactory, and will
nuip 10 Doom mis part of the Pen
insula as nothing else will. People
are going to live where the advau-taga- s

of Hie car service are thclm.1.
A huge audience galheted at the

liaptist church in University Park
at the evening service. Key. John
Hetil.leii pleached the fitst sermon
In a series to young jieople. His
tonic next Sunday evening will he,
"A Young Woman Choosing her
1't lends." Mrs. M. V. Marker of
tlie I'irst Congregational choir will
sing a solo, Mrs. Adams, evange-
list, will preach at the iug
set vice.

Some of the lusltleuts of the Park
hwiveil a dee) sigh of idlcf the
othiJr day, when they saw a hand
of intilc iKjing dtiveii oif towards
I'oHland ly two cowboys, who had

out from the city inmiikI
in answer to numerous complaints
from the ptoterty holders heie-nhoitt-

A few mine such loitud-tip- s

will, eiliaw, teach our tlaliy-mei- i

that theie is 11 law in regard to
cows miming hxo thioiigh the
siieeis.

The Chaiiipious weie there with
the Mg stick Sunday ami jxiuuded
HiggiiilMitham for u hits and is
itius. Although HiggiiilHithaiu is
the hest in his chKs he could not
hold the Park hunch, while "Den-con- "

Moote the guitt anil "War- -

noise UukU had no tumlile in
cutting their opHuents heads off.
only allowing them one tun and
fttur hits. The Champions will
now await their chance to get a
shot at the All Stats or Schilleis.
which will probably be within the
nexj 1 wo weeks.

1 he public school is (juite jubl-au- t

over the brilliant showing the
boys made at the annual track meet
forgtainiuar schools nl Columbia
last Satuiday. The ttophy, a pret-
ty loving cup, will hold a conspicu-011- s

place in the piiucijMr.s tooiu.
and it is hoiKHl will Ik? but a U'giu-ite- r

of a large collection that the
loys, year by year, will add to
their glory, for with all the facili-
ties that Ihe Imys have in the Park,
all the advantages of Columbia's
huge gymnasium and campus, pio-vide-

the use of abusive language
is ptohibited. theie is 110 unisonwhy thev should nut In. tli..
of the track meet every year.

The I'nivcrMty Paik baieball
team defeatnl a team of Kust Sideis
in a very iiuiuteiesiiug game hist
.Sunday on the old Pacific National
grounds, Hawthorne, by the scoteof 15-- Mooie's pitching was too
much for the South Aiders while
the he.u'v .sIih'v.-- .f n... 11... 1.' r r tsiv. 1 Hi

lusiyeur.
1 team one of the best kd-uuc-

amateur s in the state,
and iu conseijuence. are going
to seek some orofL-vsini-

3d base, Houston; short stop,
out fielders, Smith, Hiukle
and McKennu. The boys cet tttinlv

the jwtroiiage and the U'M
wishes of the Park jwople.
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Murphy, a former uIollc .nrc Heaped with of ages
nrolessor at tlie Univers tv. wn n

recent at theschool, and was
more than pleased at the school's
progress since his days.

All committees for
iliir biir have been imixiitttcft.
and the bovs will make it evril n
greater success than the suc-
cessful meet last year. A
lar system will be ti.scil

the event, and Mr. McCov
been chosen leader of the rooters
for this .season.

The Ixixillir bolltS ltlrtltlcri.fi In I...
some of the fisticnlly inclined ath-
letes afford amusement in Hie
onlookers, and gives the boys a
pleasant deviation from the usual
routine and truck nrnc.
lice.

for.
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Professor Lonergait lias been cho
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events the and Clark fair.
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Fourth grade Matooka, Wood- -
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Fifth grade I.evinson, Couch,
first; Sorenson, Portsmouth, .second:
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'5.
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mouth, first; Potter, Couch, second;
i.evin.ion, Couch, third; 6 5.

Kiliiuing jump -- Moore,
Portsmouth, first: Tauscher.
Central, second; Mitchell, Ports
mouth, third; distance 6

. o yard dash Moore, Ports-
mouth, first; Tauscher,
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thhd.
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lieu jumping aimlessly
giouud. while Dash was busily eu
gageti uuiiiiiiig nts dinner.

"An examination revealed
Dash, with a single snap,

broken neck.
"My exclaimed, Dash!
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hatched, and now they must all die'
the evening D.ish was miss-

ing. Tlie mast diligent search
failed to locate him. Advertise- -
inuiits. with large oilers of reward,
were equally unavailing. The
whole family rcsiinied thenisi'lv-.-
to the inevitable and env.- - Hili
fill- - lost.

"Kour days after his
ana-Das- h iim
yard iollowvtl by a brwxl of sixteen
little chicks. 1 le gone and sat
on those eggs until they hutched.

Volt see, he could not Inrar the
thought of their dying throimh
his fault.

"It was certainly a novel
to watch Dash pilot his brood
around and scratch for worms for
them. Dash ate a
himself, but he soon became an
expert in selecting choicest ones
w "s cuicKeiis, o sickly look- -

uiK was loierateti tor a mo-meii- t.

"After a week or two Dash be-
gan to cluck. brood would

readily to his clucking,
very ,l ... ... 7. . 1 .V ".Vu 1 vocal JH)W- -

r "lv 'cvi crs in unit direction,was wncludiil victorious con- - -- Dash succtxilc! wonderfully
MnVS til they

i, 1. ... ... .7. ' . " UM- - ?an; enougli to go to roast. Then
The personnel of tl ; . .. T i'1 t.v he made frantic efforts, trietl
follows: catcher, llrl; i, tchcr7 :

U I s u or he w 1 . UCUl. tt,,UT V t0,rOOSt hlmsc,f- - Afler
C.Moor and Clark, . it un. and
base, Williams; d iKisecan, . 7he KZra thig xv, ere lie could keep wtch- tiwtaa viiwi liiiiit iiviT in; (Mil iirrwi itk .it..i.iDniy;
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deserve

oroudly

out victorious and maintaimil the tonight awhonors that they won last year. "This roosting business was the
.r " ?

, HUV .mcre were end of old He refuseit
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dead under the place where his
chickens had roosted. He died the
victim of a misplaced affection: a
martyr to a mother's love."

THE DANCE OF THE MISERIES.
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Dash. to

hold

Hcncath the crimson fullness of that
liRht.

Which smothered half, yet dimly,
fnlnllv

On every side the barren slopes with
drew.

In bristling tines of blasted growth,
which once

the

Waved green above, but now stood
bare and

Unlc.ifcil and in horny pertre-factio-

Half-veile- d each form, and yet dis-

tinctly caught
In the pale sheen quivered over

all.

First came Excess, in bcastial vicious- -

ness,
His gaping throat did gulp the fetid

air,
And gorged again, but could not find

enough,
Till choked his own foaming, he

would draw

puuuiis,

hard,

The mists of anguish, or the spirit'
gall.

Close by him walked a wasted form,
and this

Was Habit, that Infernal Sclfulmrt..
With quenchless burning WOO Iot 50x126, nearcar line, In.

lips.
Naught could ntstiagc.

passed
little nrar urwli. ...III.

The red-cla- d form of ever-cravin- g

Lust
In stooping squalidiicss, and bloated

check.
And I .nw two shapes together

steal,
And hover, veiled shadow, and I

knew
That one was called that awful thing

Kegrel,
Aim. one as much, for it was Hope

lessness.
waited not, for next a moping train,

Paed two before and two that fol-

lowed near,
And those led were Pain and

blighted Peace,
And thoc that came wrre Sorrow and

l)rpa!r,
lletwixt they bore a pail, on which

was laid
The form of murdered Innocence, and

she
Was cast into the circle of the throng.

Then shrlekhiir wild the shape of
.Mamics icpt

Across the theatre and Klarin stood
wild beast at the liKhteninfj.
Hound face

Gray slriiiKing locks, through which
demoniac grins

Kcvealcd the' frothy whiteness of the
teeth

I hat in endless flashings.
Then there stood

A hooded form In bony awfulness,
And wound his recking garments

cloc and looked,
With darling glance, upon the hellish

Kroup,
And going forth I aw where e're

his feet
Had touched Ihe earth, there came up

pools of blood,
And this Murder. Near him
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A cowardly thing slunk away
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Madnes, Murder, Suicide and Lust.
And hot Excess, with every other

dread,
Swept 'round that bier, on which lay

innocence
in stony ueath. The soul of horrid

wake.
And for this orgy smoked the floorless

pit.
And devil' fingers swept the keys of

woe.
time the. dance, and in each tone

was breathed
Wild screams, and sighs, and shud

derintr lamentitinn
Till all who shared that mad mirth

aid pause.
To swell the cry, "In helll In hell!

hell;M
And I who dreamed, or thought I

rector.

ureatnetl, awoke,
now mat this was not in
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Faulk & Merrill

Coal. Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

Ptlilt, Oil m4 fctMhf Miltriils

Phone East 713

University Park, - Oraaon

APARTMENTS
rumblierf or UnfurnWieW,

Housekeeping
tUt f.ntMMtr ii..!.. -- ..,1

vMiiivMiniuiuuvi aiuii ii v r i

Shingle Mill. One block from Columbia
f f..t. .!... . . f . r . I

uiiivcmir. rive minuici irom car.
beautiful location. Kent reasonable.
A, Wi Dlckton, 704 Iiarvaru. Scott ti.
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oju jji 9.1x120, on car line, clous in.
1 2658-roo- house, lot 50x100, In bus-

iness center.
1 100 house, lot joxloo, over- -

iwKiiig river.
11500 house, lot rooxiSi. other

improvements.
W500 Lot joxloo, corner, bulldini!

34x70, two stories, 14 rooms above,
iwu norc rooini ociow, new,

Lots on lastallmint, 1100, Fir DolUrsI
aowo uoruri per month.

Other Lots, both Duslaesi and Residence

INSURANCE, LOANS. RENTALS

W. J. PEDDICORD

ST. JOHN, OftEOON
rattphoM Unloa 409

W, M, KIUINGSWORTH

THE PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER OF
THE PENINSULA . . .

Tito driest Hit of residenco nroixrtv
ui tho district. "
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and ail kkda of Uj work.

OAK PARK

Can leave ordera at Shepanl ft Tufta

ST. JOHNS, ORE.

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

l,an, .nJ lfietionifumiHlieii n .nnl!..!!..
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University Drug
Drugs, Confectionery, Cigars

Stationery and School Books

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

PRESCEIPTIOHB CAM FULLY OOKFOUKDK) '
Post Office Corner UNIVERSITY Pajuj

Portsmouth Pharmacy
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
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tricu - - - Yob will tie wtll M alt h4 m ik HtfUy of

toilet, fancy ni rwimi o. Mwa in mt Uw tklt
week it Jreately nitui prices. Selling it from S to tt
cenU 1 eike.

FOUTS, Prop. P. BOUTCHER,

Patronize Home Industry
Send your Laundry to the

West Coast Laundry
New Management New Help New Mettals

(loo J work fuirinlted t prlcti ronbU nt tttliftdor

I i. j. rnTErtflON

D. C. HANNA. Mananr

H. W, ItflTl

! PETERSON & SMITH
1 I)tn In

I FLOUR, TEED, HAT, BRICK. LIME AND 0K1UNT, SHIMOLM

IiATH, UOAU TO.

Coat IJllT,r,J it rrlltn! Trltft On 1IU rlcht ChiriH
Prompt Dtllrtrjr tod Oorrtel Prlci

X Phono Union 3101 8T. JOHNS. OIMCK

mlr
J. J. KADDERLY

Hardware
Of all Kinds.

Sole Agent for

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Do not fail to sec the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

HMO First Strut, Md F.IJm kMi hriM, rNltMl

Henry Schroeder
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

F. J. Koerner Funeral Director and Undertaker

necessary

Portland Sorbin
Express Company

"QUJCK MEAL" STEEL RANGES
Received GOLD MEDAL at the St. Louis Exposition

Eclipse all for Baking. Guaranteed
for --20 years.

CooJ. dll,rf I rt ol ch.rg. We will rtmlt Xrctt or far. to pvcUmt IMI I

244-2- 48 RUSSELL ST.. PORTLAND. OREO

W Furnish yur Hus
W Drti, Mn, Wtintn
Boys and Girls fsr

$1 A WEEK $
EASTERN OUTFITTING C(

The Store Where Your Credit It Oaoi,
398-9- 2 WiOintM stmt, WlrHN
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